
March 30, 1966 

F 
Graduation Honors will be discussed this Thursday evoning by tho Collogo 

Council. At the last t nwn meoting many studonts expressed a desire for somo 

typo of graduation honors; howev,: r,·only three suggestions have boen sub

mitted to the Council (one of them by me). Considering such a lack of int

erest, the Council might determine that Pitzer will not grant honors, 

though no members of the community have written to tho Council suggesting 

the abnndoning of honors. 

In tho hope of stimulating deb□ te before Thursday~s meeting, I include 

here a copy of the recommendation I submitted to College Council: 

A. For this Jun8 1 s Graduation (1966): that the graduation sen~ors be 
eligible for academic honors in their major field, e.g. "honors in 
sociology," "honors in French." All faculty members currently teaching 
in the student's major field would re\f::i.ew the girl'f four-ysar program 
and recommend to the faculty that such an honor be conferred (cf. 
Faculty By-Laws, Article VI, section 4). 

B. For future graduations and long-term planning for other types of honors : 
that the College Council follow the procedure for establishing a new 
committee concerned with honors and awards. 

1. The committee migh investigate the types of academic honors granted 
at other colleges and might aok recent graduates if they appreciated 
the honors or have found them of any value. 

2. The committee could continue investigation of alernatives to a 
"Dean's List." 

3. The committee could pass along to students information of fellows,ips 
to graduate schools. 

s 4. It could study the desirability or possibility of having any nationaJ. 
honorary societies at Pitzer, e.g. Phi Beta Kappa, Mortar Board. 

5. It could work closely with mombers of the Admissions and Develop
ment staffs on such matters as "honors at entrance" or monetary 
prizes wiich might be given to students for var~ous achievrrDntci. 

MrS Sandra Glass .. 

Pam Ormsbeo, 
Edito,i 


